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EAGLE Pass—Work under way 
improving Maverick hotel. 

51EXIA.—Contract let for the 
building of a poultry house on 
'Chamber of Commerce poultry 
committee model farm project. 

SAN ANTONIqPkW 
completion on tit 	

rzrk nears 
lavendeit office 

building, 35 stn 

Another Girl Critically In- 
jured In Car Crash At Fort 
Worth. Two Young Men 

.Bruised. 

By United Press. 
' DALLAS, ..Sept. 17.—Thrown 
over the railing of the Oak Clif 
viaduct, into - the Trinity river bat,  
join, 50- feet below, Miss Bobbie 
Lewis, 21, of Fort Worth, was in-
stantly killed here last night when 
the automobile in which she was 
riding overturned. 

Miss Dorothy Sharpe; 21, also of 
•Fort • Worth, was in a Critical con-
dition at a local hospital. today 
from. injuries. received. in the crash. 
She was thrown to the sidewalk of 
the viaduct. Clifford Clements, 20. 
of Fort Worth, driver. of the car, 
and F. A. Wright, received less se- 
rious .  injuries. 	• 

The roadster in which the two 
couples were riding grazed a small 
touring ear, swerved and over-
turned... The..; touring, car in which 
Mr..andlIrs. Hall Wisdom of Dal-
las and. their five small children 
Were riding was demolished. - 	 
Rotarians Hear 

Very Interesting 
Musical Program 

Here are scenes attending the start of the spectacular nine-plane,. non-
stop race from New York to. Los Angeles. At the top:..the takeoff of .  
Clifford McMillan's Stinson-Detroiter plane from. Roosevelt Field, 
Long Island; lower right, C. A. Herrick, flying with McMillan gets a 
good-bye kiss fro mhis wife; lower left, Mrs. James A. Stillman wish-
ing good'luck to Oliver LeBoutillier (white shirt) and George King, 
Pilots of a Bellanca plane owned by Mrs. Stillman. The McMillan 
plane failed to get far; it was forced down in Pennsylvania. 	• 
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...VENCE 
atever you 
tter than 

icely furnished 3-room apartment. 
odern conveniences and garage. 
poly at 710 West Patterson or 

call 526, 

RENT---Fivc-room house, two 
•r AI apartments, at 105 East Valley. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, 704 
Weit Main. Phone 734-W. 

—P-- 
; —APARTMENTS.  FOY RENT 

hill RENT—Four-room furnished 
upstairs apartments, private bath, 
lights, gas and water furnished. 
Call 489-W. 

k RENT—Two-rooni apart-
ment, 413' West Plummer, Phone 

ti 476-W. 

FOR SALE—A bargain. 4 rooms, 
bath. hall and two porches, one 
screened, One-half block from pav-
ed street. near school. Just refin-
ished throughout. Strictly modern, 
including hardwood floors, kitchen 
cabinet, hot water heater and pret-
ty light fixtures, sidewalk and ga-
rage. Call owner, 458 or 108. 

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils— 

Horned Frog Service Station 
*Eastland Nash Co, 
Hurt Gasoline Station 	• 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service .Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jue  F. Tim, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 

or

' •'011 RENT—At 319 North Green, 

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment with use of living room 
and bath. 216 South Oak. 

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous 

used. 1006 \Vest 5th, Cisco. 	Rod inquired., 
`— 	- 	 Bessie supp: 	 re By United.Pss. 

isn't here," sInAGO; Sept. 17.—Chicago 
way, I'm his today to destroy the Mafia 
what he'll payi ring, which for 12 days 
much, in fact : prisoner 10-year-old Billy 
most of it." demanding $60,000 ransom 

"I suppose I  release. 	 6 
a .  little plasgo's Sicilian colony, for 
agreed. "Wiictimized by well organized 
live iii it?" ,n rings, apparently has de- 

"He 'has an) overthrow the terrorist 
only wants snilice announced today. 
decides what- 

. place." Bessi 
e said law-abiding citizens 

of informati Colony had sent word 

count. It w6;1 the section that "an eye 

ion that BerteiY.,e,' of the 
for a life" would 

feet stranger t child..  

Mer•t the kidnppers of the 
.!ii' "nutty." 

petted anythb.prising followed receipt by 
paring a way id's father, Frank Ranieri 

"I don't k AV threat letted. The letter 
job," Rod sal 
is if I can q•uld. you know your boy's 

"I can let st' you saw it. You have the 
it in an houi,and if you don't put it here 
pose you com41 receive a nice little pack- 

"All right,'] see if you know what it is. 
hour would gill never find the other part 
it over. 

vi'A. son."  When he  
ed out to then tAN—Gorman Fair :will be 

ere October 18-20. 

to do?" 

rooms of furniture, piano slightly to 'How 
the boLillet of Chicago "Oh, I don ' • BARGAINS FOR SALE—Five 

ow a out 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart- 
ment. 106 So. Seaman St. Four 
rooms and bath. A. 11. Johnson. 

r.•t 111 RENT—Three and two-room 
,urnished apartments with . pri-
rate bath, desirable location. See 
'•irs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
'hone 343. •• 

FOR RENT—Two nicely furn-
ished '3-room apartments. Modern 

mveeiences and garage on Moss 
Apply at 710 West Pat-

el sor, or call 526. 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms, with bath. Close to west 
ward school. 311 South Madera. 

FOR RENT Kuykendall property, tripOnouthtewNi.r. 

1209 So. Seaman St. See Mr. E. 	 ED BOAR IS she was got 
_\. W i oh t, Wheel Hospital. 	  house. It N 	

_ 

Ft..: III-INT—Three-room house, She regrett RCIIASED BY
.  

H:: 1.,•n.;street, opposite South 
had inserts 

Ward.  

FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms. 
312 South Seaman. 

MARINA BEAUTY SHOP—Two 
weelca special shampoo' and marcel 
81.25. Marcel alone 75c. 209 West 
Moss. Phone 871. 

CHAPTER XLI 
Bertie Lou could no 

' 	she decided,so 
that

d,yetstj 

not endure the thought 
him walk out of her do 
haps out of her life fo 
least she called it pity— 

This impulse, mood c 
whatever it was, that hi 
him out to Moonfields 
but a passing•phase of at 
meat to his new existed; 
tie Lou told herself the 
never come againu 

But what could she dieirithsn 
out and confront him? Banish all 
thought of his return? That was 
what it would mean, to reveal her 
presence now, she believed. Be- 
sides, she did not wsih to talk to 

WANTED—Experienced bookkeep-
er, male. Answer in personal hand-
writing to box 488, Eastland, Tex-
as. State experience, qualifica-
tions, etc. 

7—SPECIAL NOTICES 

Bring Quick hesulte 	• 
2c per word first insertion 

le per word fee each insertion 
thereafter 

No ad taken for less than 30c 

new what to do? 	 Bessie did There must be some way! 
Yet she was utterly unable to 
ch a solution. Rod went on 
h Bessie from room to room 
Ic Bertie Lou frantically search 
for a means to delay his inevit-

le departure. He did not seem 
be in a great hurry to go. She 

was thankful for that. 
The obvious thing, of course, 

appointed. 

him. Her mind was still in a daze. 
She wanted time to thin k. But much of her' 
how could she hold Rod until she feared the ty Samson be quite bey/ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

2—MALE, HELP WANTED 

6—ROOMS FOR RENT 

23.1-AUTOMOBILES 
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overode inj TEXAS TECH it and if Ro 
purchaser s. 
through wit 

But it w.. Cox of Rising Star 
of letting 	Armistice Boy-son," 
brought Roret,;,a, Has Made of course, F """- 
ed to work.' Splendid Record. 
fumble it!"' 

"The owl,  
caretaker, '• Cox of Rising Star has 
whilec 	Berths noted Poland China boar 
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'
•
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e
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s?
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' rimological College at Lub-

could not st to head its fine Poland 
with him, herd. The purchase was 

"You—yr by Prof. W. L. Stingle 
position, wot)f the college husbandry 
and Bettie ,tent. 
ly into a blustice Boy-son was bought 

Bessie ink 	W. J. Graham of up a signposy 	 several years Offering a he boar's sire was four 
that! But .,ham ion of the world, a 
in store for 'never made by any other 

"Of tours any breed, it is claimed, that you're 
she hurriedl is litter mate was the 
could forma chanipion of Nebraska last 
Lou prickeSi  

Armistice ,Boy- waSn't so 
not so dui; —714111IrPre 	are scattered over 

"What wind county and. throughout 
a job?" Raouthwest, hundreds having 
if he lookedsld by Mr. Cox throughout 
had taken pi, and adjoining states. In 

Bessie was  county alone something 
"I didn't UM() head of this boar's de-
undisturbN, 'ts are now to be found, 
ed the house been bought largely by 
maybe, if youil agricultural teachers 
wanted to liiir club projects. 
get the job." 	  

Rod laughd • uTarfai e Is been ri caretsa 	 •. 

thinking how ; 
taken care of.

, Threatening thing in life.  

"How sot 
here?" she 
tie Lou, in th:-• 
lently. 

Rod look, 
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"No, it's 
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decided to . 
has happen 
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Much of 
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too much to 
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Instead o 
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memory, the 
honeymoon, 
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Marco, 
upon cumin 
of her 'protLee, Jr., seven-month-Old 
was always rancisco baby, might well 
the visits, to be a sort of infant Sam-
house was rThis picture shows him do-
the furniturittle light exercise with the 

When it his father. "He can chin 
last and clif by  holding onto my fin-
proper1)--  la ." adds the proud parent. 
saw that sr 
breaking m 

ed to his sid 
In a few-• 

point blank i/ 
Rod said yes, 
apologize fin 

CUTS TRAGIC PATH .ACROSS FLOF,!E  
• On  the "Broadway of America!! 	 EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 17, 1928. 	 PRICE FIVE CENTS  	 

"Minstrel Flashes" will be pre-
sented at the Connellee October 
18 and 19 and swift action is 
necessary on the part of the 
chairmen of the various commit-
tees, as everything must be lined 
up and in full working order in 
a short time. 

Bert Williams has accepted the 
chairmanship of the talent com-
mittee; Guy McMillan, chairman 
of advertising; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson, editors in chief of 
the Booster News and chairmen 
of publicity; Earl Frands, chair 
man special advertising; Russell 
Hill, chairman of tickets; Joe 
Hillyer, chairman of stage and 
ushers;, Mrs. 1-ran-.; Embrick, 
Chairman of reservations; R. D. 
Mahon, chairman or music; Alex 
Clarke, chiiirman ia parade. 

"Minstrel Flashes" will be di-
rected by the John B. Rogers 
Producing Co. of Fostoria, Ohio. 
The music, singing and- lilting 
airs are all catchy and right up 
to now, the costumes being un-
usually elaborate and just as the 
title indicates, Minstrel. IZstshes. 

This is the annual work of the 
Elks, one of the means they use 
in raising their cnairty fund 'for 
the pools, and to provide the les-
ser fortunate children with a 
merry Christmas. The work of 
the Elks is not always blazoned. 

'There are many incidents in the 
present years history of the 
lodge, of long-continued financial 
aid of which they make no com-
ment. Among these • cases are,  
tuberculosis patients who have 
been sent away for relief. 	. 

It Will- Be Presented At !Con-
nellee Theatre, October 18 

• and 19. Rehearsals 
Under Way. 

The outlook fore the annual 
Elks minstrels grows,  more and 
more interesting as thework is 
developed for the business end of 
the , undertaking. A conunitltee 
meeting was held at three &clock 
yesterday afternoon in the, club-
rooms, Robert J. (Bobbie) Bates, 
general chairman, presiding. 

Ways and means were studied 
from all angles and., program 
chairmen were appointed, each, to. 
select his own associates. 

• 

ELKS GETTING 
READY TO GIVE 
MINSTREL SHOW 

Westward Ho! 

The building ' committee in 
charge of the financing of the 
new Methodist Church will ask 
all Methodists in Eastland to take 
care of part Of their pledges this 
week. Those who,  made no pledge 
at the time the construction was 
under way will be asked. to do 
their part just the same. 

N. A. Moore, chairman of the 
building committee, and Earl 
Bender, finance committee, have 
called a meeting for tonight to 
meet in the church auditorium, 
promptly, at fi o'clock. 

It is stated that 89,0001 must 
be raised' at this time to meet 
all outstanding obligations now 
due. It is anticipated that no 
difficulty will be • encountered in 
raising this amount, as no one 
has been asked to contribute since 
last spring, and very little has 
been given by -the members for 
a year or more. Three thousand 
dollars of this amount goes to 
the Southern Mortgage Company 
on the church note, while the 
balance will be -  used- to pay off 
local obligations when the fur-
niture was purchased for the 
church, and other inside furnish-
ings. 

According to those in. charge 
this will be the largest amount 
asked. for, as the balance will be 
only smal ]amounts due each 
year to the loan company. It is 
hoped by those in charge of the 
campaign that every one will 
contribute liberally at 'this time 
and- avoid later solicitations. 

Those who have been asked to 
meet at the chura tonight are: 

The building committee, com-
posed of N. A. Moore, Earl Ben-
del-, Grady Pipkin, T. E. Down-
taM, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Geo. 
Brogdon, R. F. Jones, Luther 
Bean, and T. L. Overbey. 

Assisting the building commit-
tee, the following have been 
named: W. B. Collie, J. W. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Luther Bean, Mrs. May 
Harrison, Wayne Jones, Mrs. 
Constable, Judge W. P. Leslie, 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, Mrs. 
Dragon, Fred Davenport, Mrs. 
Walter Gray, Mrs. Ida B. Fos-
ter, Judge Cyrus B. Frost, 'Mrs. 
Iola, Mitchell, Mrs. Claes. C. Ro-
bey, Mrs. S. P. Rumph, T. M. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. F. Little,. R. E. 
Sikes and Mrs. 'Sallie Hill. • 

METHODISTS TO 
RAISE FUND TO 

REDUCE DEBT 

PALESTINE—Humble Oil & 
Refining Company unloading fiee 
additional rigs in Boggy Cree 316,000 in 1920 to rn0 

area. 	 000,000 at present t 

production has increr 	

1 5,-  

Must Have $9,000 At This.  
Time To. Meet Obligations 

Due In a Few Days. 

GIRL TOSSED 
FROM VIADUCT 

AND IS KILLED 

:Cisco. Miss 
dolph Colleg 
piano.' 

Among th 
meeting were 
B. F. Murph 
,ence May and ill' McDonald, Ro-
tarians of Ranger. 

The, program committee appoint-
ed by President Joseph M. Weaver 
to arrange a program for next 
:week's meeting is composed of J. 

Stover, "Cy" Perkins and John 
'Knox. 

The Eastland Rotary Club at its 
meeting today listened to. song pro-
gram led by Tom Reid, teacher of 
vocal music in Randolph. College, 

Walters a 
, accorrip 

SAN BENITO.—More than 
$20,000,000 being 	 en- 
gineetng projects in 	r Rio 
Grand* Valley. 	inted 
	  an 

Annual value of T 

0,- 

Missing Machinery Said,  To 
Have Been. Moved On. Or- 
ders of Owner, Who 

May Lose His Fran- 
chise. 

visit rs at today's 
I B. Newnham, 
oy Speed, Clar. 

o of Ran-
Med a; the 

ral 

big day, 

STRICRfrr;i;;;;ED  

CUT E E  
REST ,A VOTES 

BURGLARS MAKE 
CALLS ON FOUR 
HOMES, SUNDAY 

Cash, Clothing and a Little 
Jewelry Are Taken-. Pace 
Think They Have Cleiv• 

• 
Three .Daugherty street dwelling 

houses were entered by burglars 
Sunday night and robbed. Police 
were pursuing the criminals today 
and Police Chief Elmer Lawrence 
said they had obtained dews which 
night lend to arrests. 

The houses entered and robbed 
were those of Eugene Day, 613 
South. Daugherty street, where 
about $45 in cash and a quantity 
of clothing were taken; the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Hearn, 609 South. 
Daugherty, where a wrist watch 
stockings belonging to Miss Dva 
Moore, some 'cash and • clothing 
were seized by the maruders, and 
the home of Mr. Thomas. connected 
with the Prairie Oil and Gas com-
pany, ,where the burglars. obtained 
'about. $15 in cash, a check for $25 
and some jewelry. 

The burglars also visited the 
home of A. M. Hearn, 416 South 
Dixie street, and appropriated 
some cash and clothing. 

McCarty Travels 
With Smith Party 
Through the West 
Milburn McCarty, Jr., who is on 

the staff of the Democratic nation-
al headquarters in New York; is
making a tour of the western 
states with the party of Governor 
Al Smith. on the Democratic nomi-
nee's campaign in the West. He 
will be in Oklahoma City next 
Thursday and Judge and Mrs. Mc-
Carty may go there to hear tare 
governOr and see their son. 

Young McCarty has been mak-
ing campaign speeches in • New 
York and Brooklyn in the interest 
of Smith's candidacy and is being 
much spoken of in the north and 
east. He was introduced to Gov-
ernor Smith recently as "the Texas 
lad trying to, crowd you off tee 
front page." 

Shop Owner Killed 
Fighting Hurglar 

Who Runs, Injured 
NOME, Texas, Sept. 17.—P. J. 

Wright, 65, owner of a fixture 
shop here, was shot to death. 
early today by a man who broke 
into his shops 

Wright, who makes his home 
behind his shop, was awakened 
by the robbers. He told officers 
that before he fired lie asked 
three times, "who's there?" He 
received no answer. 

In an exchange of shots, Wright 
was fatally wounded. Officers, 
who believed they knew the slay-
er's identity, found,  a stolen car, 
believed to have been used lr.‘ 
him. In it was a bloody cap, in-
dicating that the man had been 
wounded. 

Between 5th and 100 officers 
and citizens of this town were 
searching the prairies. into which 
the slayer was believed to have 
fled' after abandoning the car. 

Tropical Hurricane 
Almost Ruins Town 

By:I.:Bed Press. 
PARIS, France,. Sept. 17.-300 

persons were killed by a tropi-
cal hurricane on the Island of 
Guadeloupe, a. French colony in 
the West Indies, .the minister of 
colonies announced today. The 
announcement said 235 bodies had 
been recovered. Point-a-Pitre, an 
island town, was almost entirely 
destroyed,, it was said. 

ELECTRA—Waggoner Refining 
company just completed two .50,-
000 barrel storage tanks. south of 
refinery. 

BURKBURNET.T—Sinclair com-
pany will, lay new six-inch line 
from main line station here to 
Greyback field. 

CARRIZO SPRINGS—City . has 
issued 37 building permits already 
this year. 

Hoover's G. H. Q. 

This beautiful home on Massa-
chusetts avenue, Washingt6n, is 
the new Hoover headquarters in 
the capitol. It was tented when 
the home of the late Congressman 
Frothingham, previously selected', 
was found unavailable. 

WEST WARD 
SCHOOL WORK 

GETS STARTED 

without loss of any time. The stu-
dents were lined up qit nine o'clock 
in'the same type of formation that 
was. used last year and: marched 
to their rooms for classification. 
There was very little noise and 
confusion td start with, and by re-
cess: classes were being taught. 
Saturday afternoon the teachers 
had placed a set of-  books on each 
desk and made out a book card for 
each pupil, so that time and con-
fusion would be saved. Many of 
the grades are so over-Crowded 
that shine adjustment will have to 
be made. The teachers begin work 
at1*o'clocl .with the following ar- 
rangement:

Geade 113—Miss Blankenship, 55 
pupils.' 

1A and 213‘--Mrs. Van Geem, 1A 
14, and 2B 27; total 41 pupils. 

213 and 2A—Miss 51oen,(2B 17) 
and (2A 24), total 41 pupils. 

313.---Mrs. Mabie, 4 pupils. 
3A -and 4B-Mrs. Herring (3A 

23) and 4'B 20). Total 463 pupils.. 
413 and 4A—Mrs. Hampton, (4B 

20) and (4A 23), total 43 pupils. 
The other grades are depart-

mentized and have the following 
numbers enrolled: • 513; 41; 5A, 19-; 
6B;'25; GA, 26;• 7B, 25; '7A, 22. 

A list of the teachers and sub-
jects for department work follow:. 

Arithmetic—Mr. Boles and Miss 
Dover. 

English—Miss Kellum. 
Geography and Civics—Mr. 

Smith, assistant principal and 
coach. 

History—Miss Nelson. 
Drawing and writing—Miss Al- 

fre4elling—Miss Dover. 

Passenger Train 
Wrecked None Hurt 

BY United Press. 
ALTUS, Okla., Sept. 17.—The 

east bound Frisco passenger train 
was wrecked today one mile west 
of Olusee, south of here. No one 
was injured. The engine, mail and 
baggage cars and two coaches 
left the track. Cause of the 
wreck was not determined. 

Toll of Hurricane 
Goes Yet Higher 

By United 
ROCKPORT, Ill., Sept. 17.—The 

death toll of the tornado which 
swept the northeast industrial sec-
tion.. of Rockford, Friday mounted 
to 14 today with the recovery of 
three bodies from the ruins of the 
Rockford chair and furnirure com-
pany plant. 

,)011, RENT—Two 'and tfirce-room 
qrnished apartments,- call at 710 

est Patterson, Phone 526. 

9—HOUSES FOR. RENT 

. 	 Kent 

Fairs Continue To Gain In Intevy°  

By.United Press. 
NORPHLEET, Ark., Sept. 17. 

—Water tricked through the 
,mains of Porphleet's city water 
'system again today, for the first 
'time since early Saturday when 
the city awoke to find that its 
water company had vanished, 
lock, stock and barrel. 

W. A. Beck, former manager 
of the company, who claimed that 
he moved the plant under orders 
from S. R. Morgan, Little Rock 
capitalist and utility magnate, 
'was today freed of charges of 
obtaining money under false pre- 
tense.:.

Bee.: was arrested Saturday 
'on a warrant preferred' by a lo-
cal eitiwn who alleged he had 
'paid Beet; $10 for water service 
during September. The charges 
were withdraun when Beck re-
funded the money. 

Reck today promised to make 
similar refund to other local cit-
izens, announced his resignation 
as manager of the company, and 
purchased a barber shop. 

Machinery to fqrnish water to 
the city was obtained by the city 
council yesterday. It was_report-
ed today as inadequate to meet 
the needs of the town which has 
a population of 3,500. Plans of 
letting a franchise to another 
company will be discussed by 
the city council tomorrow night. 
	 1 
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which 'shall be in direct conflict 
same are hereby repealed in so 
far as such conflict exists. 

Section VII, • 
Unconstitutional Clause--Should 

any section or part of a section 
of this ordinance be declared in-
valid by any court of competent 
jurisdiction, such decision or 
judgment shall not affect the re-
maining sections or parts of sec-
tions, but the remaining portions, 
Parts or sections ' shall continue 
to be in full force and effect. • 

Section VIII, 
When Effective-This ordinance 

shall become effective front and 
bafytelrawth.  e date of its passage and 
ten clays publication as required 

Section IX. 
Emergency-The facts as set, 

forth in the preamble to this 
ordinance being such as to ere= 
ate an emergency .to the extent 
that the rule requiring ordinances 
to be read- at three separate and 
several meetings of the City Com-
mission should be suspended; such 
rule is hereby suspended, and 
this ordinance is passed on its 
third and final reading and final 
passage, and the same 'shall be 
in full force and exist from its, 

MOST people 'know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Bayer when you buy it? And 
Jo you always give a glance to see 
payer on the box-and the word 
eel:eine printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it! A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
?rover directions tucked in every box: 

Aspirin is 
the trade mark of 
Bayer msnefseture 
of Monoaceticacideater of Salicylicaeld 

Penn or Yale games. . . . Kids 
sneak into the other gafues. . . . 
Doc King, who knocked off Hen-. 
nessey in the tennis championships 
is not a tooth fixer. . 	Ile's an 
M. D.. • . Bunny Austin, the Brit-
ish tenniser, doesn't wear a belt 
or galluses. - . . . And doesn't seem 
to fear: 

Great Fight for 
Southwest Title 

Seems Certainty 

0, 0/ 7,-. 

TUESDAY 
-will be a big day, many 
candidates will enter the 
race for the free radio on 
this date and receive- 

LET'S GET STARTED 

FREE 
5,000 EXTRA VOTES 

Come in in tomorrow sure, 
get into the race. Someone 
is going to walk off with 
this set and it may just as 
well be you. To give all an 
even start the names of the 
candidates will all be pub. 
lished in Thursday's Tele-
gram. So come in now. 
Watch our advertisements 
and get the extra votes as 
they are offered from time 
to time. 

Just now our big LOUD 
SPEAKER SALE is on and 
new fall goods are all re• 
duccd so you see you get 
a double discount. 

REMEMBER, ACT NOW! 

NEMIR'S 
Walk Two Blocks To Low 

Prices 
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ity are: Redman Hume, Sammy 
Reed, Earl Baccus, Seaburn Ray, 
Bud Brown and John Roach. 

Added to these is an array of 
Freshman graduates which, Mor-
rison, declares, will supply unlim-
ited wealth to replace the veterans 
should injuries keep them on the 
Sidelines. 
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days .of the training grind already 
DALLAS, Sept. 'S.-With two 

behind them, football clubs' of the 
Southwestern conference are be-
ginning to take on a new' aspect. 
Although .reports, come in of the 
usual stiff joints and tore Muscle's, 
caused, by _the early season" prat- 

the kinks are coming out fast 
and the end of the week will see 
all: camps filled .with action as the 
workouts become. more strenuous 
as the days go by. 
. Every camp reported. a multi-

tude of candidates, more than the 
pre-season reports estimated. The' 
outlook is unusually bright and 
prospects for winning, clubs are 
better. than in many years. Fol-
lowers of, the conference are 
promised the tightest . champion-
ship race in the history of the 
schools. The early 'season dope 
points to a • stiff fight. between 
Southern Methodist university, 
Dallas; Baylor university, Waco, 
and A. & *M., College Station. 
Added to these is the untried ma-
terial of Arkansas university, 
whose coach has .promised "some-
thing new in the way of football" 
for the.Razerbacke' opponents this 
season. 

Holding the spotlight for the 
first few weeks will be Southern 
Methodist university of Dallas, 
who entrain Oct. 3 for New York 
where they will. tackle the Army, 
Oct. 6, in the first inter-sectional 
game of the season. 

The Mustang camp is now filled 
with much activity. Their hopes 
were sent to new high levels the 
latter part of last week when it 
was announced'that Earl Baccus, 
star lineman, . would return this 
fall. Previous reports had it that 
he would continue working 
through this year. Baccus is in 
camp and reported to be in excel-
lent shape. That fact is evidenced 
by the manner he has taken to this 
early season training. 

Coach Morrison announced 
double' daily drills for 'the Mus-
tangs, until after their first game 
of the season with Denton Teach-
ers in Dallas; Sept. 22. 

When the Ponies. entrain for 
New York, they will not go as 
merely the representatives of S. 
M. U. or of Texas. The entire Why Turn Pro? 	
southwest will be behind:them, as 

Vinnie Richards, optimists about is evidenced by the adiance sale 
the possibility cf open tennis tour-  of reservations for ;ice special 
naments in this country, intimates trains, Checks having,..srrived from 
that Henri Cochet, the brilliant all over Texas as well as nearby 
French star, may turn professional states. 
soon. 	 At one point during the season, 

Cochet isn't so much of an ama- 	football team reaches the peak I  
teur now, as he owns three sports of its efficiency s.-For -possibly one 
goods stores in France and is paid single game, . ey play far above 
$10,000 a year for using a certain their own h s and those of their 
kind of ball to the exclusion of opponents. Should the Mustangs 

reach thaepoint during the Army others. 
e-ttme, they will return home with — • 

DID YOU KNOW TH:tT- 	Stildier' scalp dangling en their 
Connie Mack says that yarn that b ts. 	ne thousand lusty-threat- 

he signals his boys with a score- ed 	thwesterners will do a lot to 
card is all bi nk . . . and that the bring hem tt:.: 
other players would have beer. 	least. Mustangs will not 

wire 20 .years ago if he did . . . be 'found lacking stiff training 

Harrison Johnson, the golfer, wasriods have anything to do with'  
shot up, gassed and shell shocked IL: matter. Those two daily prac-
when he was playing with a ma- !tice sessions will put them in tip- 

top shape, barring any possible 
chine gun on the French fairways, injuries. 
. . . Casey Stengel ,has been hired I  
to run the Toledos for another d, he FractTAhveerefunliotstlraetnegtahrriavrarilsve.ind 
year. • .. The season football tick- t ti a  Pit day and all yttere eager 
eti that Harvard seels are hot

ibout Cinthe ball ire 	•s 	ding 
numbers. . . They do not admitpse,, Beef last year's stars who re 
bentse.r  to  file Dartmouth, Army); 	Bosinusual early season a il- 
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AN ORDINANCE 
An ordinance regulating the 

time for the payment of all taxes 
levied for the support of the 
city; providing that no demand 
for such taxes shall be necessary 
in order to enforce collection; 
providing that said taxes shall 
be paid in cash; setting forth 
the time after which the, taxes 
shall become delinquent; provid-
ing for payment of taxes in two 
equal annual installments, and 
providing that failure to pay the 
first installment shall cause the 
second installthent to become im-
mediately due . and delinquent; 
providing for a penalty on de-
linquent taxes of ten per cent 
of the amount due plus one per 
cent per month or fraction there-
of for each month said taxes 
shall remain delinquent and all 
costs and expenses of collection; 
providing that the entire amount 
of taxes for any current year 
may be paid at any time after 
October first of such year; pro-
viding that the holding of any 
portion hereof to be invalid shall 
not affect the validity of any 
other portion; and declaring an 
emergency and providing that 
this ordinance shall become ef-
fective from .and after the date 
of its passage and publication as 
required by law. 

WHEREAS, the constant in-
crease in delinquent taxes due to 
the City of Eastland has become 
a matter of serious alarm, and 

WHEREAS, the non-payment 
of said taxes when due is due in 
a large measure to the fact that 
under existing laws city taxes 
`iecome due and payable at the 
ante time the State, county and 
chool taxes are due and 'payable, 

:hereby making it difficult for 
the tax-payers of moderate means 
to pay all of the taxes rendered 
against their property at the 
same time. and it has been deem- 

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15.- 
Margaret Paribel, 20, blonde and 
pretty, was arrested here fOr book-
making. Police found her seated 
at a table in an upper floor of a 
downtown office building sur• 
rounded by five telephones with 
charts on four race tracks before 
her and a pile of bet record' sheets 
by her side. 

She told police she was the sole 
operator of the business. 
	 • 

••! 	PERSONALS 
	 —.--* 

Mrs. Halcock and daughters, 
Miss Mary Elizabeth and little 
Jean; Miss Patricia James and 
Miss Mary , Jarvis, all of Fort 
Worth, were Sunday guests, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Knox, as were 
also Dr. and Mrs: Van Tipton of 
Ranger. 
, Mrs. Martha Horger, the mother 
of Mrs. Frank Knox, and her 
granddaughter, Martha Lois •Hor-
ger, of Georgetown, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox for an 
indefinite visit: • 	• 

Theodore Ferguson• 	left 'this af- 
ternoon for Fort . Worth,, from 
where he will go to Los Angeles on 
a business trip. He will be away 
about ten days.' 	. 

The .rehearsal of singers for the 
Hogg revival meeting • in Cisco 
Tuesday evening, which was called 
for tonight at the Methodist 
church. has been called off. The 
Eastland singers will not be on the 
program for an anthem, as was ex-
pected, but will have onlysone song 
for which they will not need to re-
hearse. 
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ed highly advantageous and for 
the benefit of said tax-payers to 
change the time of payment for 
said city taxes and in addition 
thereto divide said taxes into two 
equal annual installments instead 
of making all of said taxes due 
at• one time, and 

WHEREAS, upon the ,changing 
of the date Of said payment 
there will be no occasion for the 
failure top ay said taxes when 
due,  and as a special inducement 
it is the desire of the City Com-
mission to increase the penalties 
heretofore existing against de-
linquent tax-payers,  

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF EASTLAND, 
TEXAS: 

Section 
Taxes, ,  When Due:--All taxes 

for the support of the city, under 
and by virtue of the charter and 
ordinanqes, as well as the state 
laws, shall hereafter become due 
and payable in two equal install= 
ments. The first installment shall 
be clue and payable on the first 
day of October 'of each year, and 
the second installment shall be-
come due and payable on the 
first day of April of the ensuing 
year following the Year for which 
said taxes are levied. 

Section II. 
.No Demand or Notice Necessary 

-No demand for said taxes shall 
be necessary in order to insure 
or 'enforce their collection; but 
it is made the duty of the tax-
payer to attend at the office of 
the City Tax Collector and make 
payment of such taxes in cash 
as herein provided. . 

Section III. 
*Delinquent Taxes Defined.-

The first installment of taxes 
required to be paid for the cur-
rent year shall become delin-
quent on the first day of Decem-
ber of said year, and the second 
installment of said taxes, shall 
become delinquent on the first 
day of June of the succeeding 
year; provided, that should any 
tax-payer permit the first in-
stallment of his taxes to become 
delinquent, as , herein 	provided 
then and in that event the 'sec-
ond installment shall also imme-
diately become dud and delin-
quent, and the penalty here-
inafter prescribed shall attach 
to the entire amount of taxes 
due for the year. 

Section IV. 
Penalties.-Should any tax-pay-

er permit his taxes to become 
delinquent as herein provided and 
defined, a penalty shall be taxed 
against hint and become a part 
of said taxes, which penalty shall 
be as follows: Ten per cent of 
the amount then due, plus a fur-
ther penalty at the rate of one 
per cent per month or portion 
thereof for each month there-
after on the amount due. And in 
addition to the penalties above 
prescribed said delinquent tax-
payer shall be subject to the 
payment' of all costs and expen-
ses that may be incurred in the 
advertising of said delinquent 
property and the collection of 
said taxes through any of the 
methods prescribed by the city 
charter or any of the city ordi-
nances or statutory laws of the 
State of Texas. 

Section V. 
Option of Tax Payer to Pay all 

Taxes Octoper First-Nothing 
herein shall prevent the payment 
by any tax-payer of the entire 
amount of taxes due for the cur-
rent year at any time after the 
first day of October of said year. 

Section VI. 
This Act Cumulative.-This or-

dinance shall be cumulative with 
all previous ordinances, except 
in so far as sues previous ordi-
nances and laws or sections there-
of shall be ie direee conflict with 
this ordinance, and as to sueF 
portions, seections or ordinances 
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Out of the Game Clean • 
Earle Sande, quitting the sad-

dle to train and race a stable of 
his own, leaves behind him an un-
usual and Unique.  reeord; 

Never once in his long and bril-
liant career was a ride of his ever 
questioned or - suspicioned. Hrc 
reputation for honesty was so 
firmly established that in many 
cases bets were placed on his 
mounts because of the rider rather 
than the class of the horse. 

Everyone always knew that with 
Sande in the saddle his horse 
would have ,to give everything he 
had. • 

Sande was disciplined for rough 
riding tactics and the other jock-
eys complained histerly, that he 
could get away with anything. But 
they knew and the stewards knew 
that it was Sande's Mania for win-
ning that promoted : him to tak,-
advantage of every opportunity to 
get the breaks for` his mount. 

: Nice Little Henery 
If the -Yankees squeeze into the 

world series,, decorations for val-
ient services will be pinned upon 
Tony Lazzeri, Babe Ruth, Boo 
Meusel and George Pipgras for 

— their great work in the crisis .. 
___Apmseto be remade.', That against the Atheltics. 	 .• 
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But young Henry Johnson be-
longs in there with the nobles. The 
young, man not only licked Lefty 
GroVe in a battle that may have 
been the deciding test of the cham-
pionship race, but on four previous 
starts he downed 'the toughest ri-
val of the Yankees • and dropped 
only one game to them. 

Young Johnson may well be con-
sidered the Atheletic killer of the 
Yankee staff. • 

'Smart. Guy, Little Hug 
The Yankee players give Miller 

Huggins the credit for.some strat-
egy that was responsible for win-
ning the second game of the late 
series against the Athletics which 
seemed tb break the helirt of the 
A's• 

In the early innings when Wel-
berg was cutting clown the. Yanks 
as' fast as they stepped out, Hug-
gins 'told the players in the dug-
out: 

"That fellow is pitching too 
fast, Wait him out and make hint 
work hard. He'll blow if he gets 
real tired." 

And in the sixth inning Huggins 
told them: ' • • 

"He's going now with every ball 
he pitches. He's tired now and he 
can't last. Make him work and go 
after hint." 

And Walberg blew almost out of 
the ball yard. 
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111••••••••• 

HILTON HOTEL as State Bank 

DALLAS. TEXAS 
	

WACQ, TEXAS 

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES 

Three of Texas' finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate--3.00 

ABILENE, TEXAS 
••'.''::::14.&;»:! 	  

..1•01,4=14/ 4=.041.11.0•14•0•0 11•••••••10.101814......... ...11.66.1.01449  



klIs',44•TIFS".. -ASS1-Sp 

lrIfTT1 1111f11111 MATTArli 
.11J.K., 1 VII) 

DEWIX GROVES ©N.Eine75-vilric 

FOR RENT-Two nicely .furn-
tshed '3-room apartments. Modern 
snveniences and garage on Moss 
itreet. Apply at 710 West Pat-
erson or call 526. 

?OR RENT-Two and three-room 
pornished apartments; cull at 710 
.vest Patterson, Phone 526. 

FOR RENT-Four-room furnished 
upstaip apartments, private bath, 

.lights, gas and water furnished. 
Call 439-W. 

1••• R RENT-Two-rooM apart-
ilent, 413 West Plummer, Phone 

l• 476-W. 

FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
, stmt, 106 So. • Seaman St. Four 
1 rooms and bath. A. H. Johnson. 

FOR, RENT-At 319 North Green, 
4ncely furnished 3-room apartment. 
Modern conveniences and garage. 

poly at 710 West Patterson or 
call 526. 

FOR RENT-Two room furnished 
apartment with use of living room 

'sand bath. 216 South Oak. 

13-FOR SALE-Miscellaneous 

TUESDAY 
-will be a big day, many 
candidates will enter the 
race for the free radio on 
this date and receive- 

LETS GET STARTED 

FREE 
5,000 EXTRA VOTES 

Come in in tomorrow sure, 
get into the race. Someone 
is going to walk off with 
this set and it may just as 
well be you. To give all an 
even start the names of the 
candidates will all be pub-
lished in Thursday's Tele-
gram. So come in now. 
Watch our advertisements 
and get the extra votes as 
they are offered from time 
to time. 

Just now our big LOUD 
SPEAKER SALE is on and 
new fall goods are all re-
duced so you see you gel 
a double discount. 

REMEMBER, ACT NOW! 

NEMIR'S 
Walk Two Blocks Ti Lew 

I'rices 

FEDERATED STORES 

Are 

Links in a chain of indi-
vidually owned stores unit-
ed in buying and adver-

tising. 

TATE'S 
East side Square 

Eastland 

IMPORTANT 
Schedule Change 
Effective Sept. 16 th 

NO. 6 Will leave Eastland 4:18 A. M. Arriving Fl. 

Worth 7:00 A. M.-Dallas 8:30 A. M. (Car-

ries Ft. Worth, Dallas and St. Louis Sleepers) 

NO. 10 (Local Coac t 	ain) Will leave Eastland 

5:31 A. M. 

NO. 	5 Will leave Eastland 12:27 A. M. ArriN inA„ 

El Paso 4:15 P. M. 

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT 

J. A. STOVER, TICKET AGENT 

41.400.1.4110 •1.41•..............”•••••0•••1,10/4§•..0.0411•••04=.04••Do 1Mw• .WIre 	 •••• 

The F-Aendly Bank 
SAFE 	CONSERVATIVE 

The Exchange National Bank 
OFFICERS 

John D. McRae;  Pren., at 
Jack Williamson, Vice Presideira 

Walter Gray, Vice Presides' 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier 
..m...•••••••••••mm....m....mroomeem.  

•••••••••••Vell•ANIME. 

Resources Over 

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank 

Strong-Conservative-Reliadle 
.1.4.041•11.1M1,1.1M•114=0.01=,, M.1.1.01••••.•••••••.••••,..10,...IMI.M.041=.0. 04111.4...M.U41•411••,}11111.1. 

WATCH REPAIRING 

Specially Priced 

A. L. HILL 
Tex. Drug. 	N. Side Sq. 

DAY CLASSES 
In session from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. 

EVENING CLASSES • 
In session Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday from' 7 to 

9:45 p. 

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

D. H. ROOF, Principal 
405 S. Seaman 	Upstairs 

*me 
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Davis,ie   g rmeasidema  

-SOCIETY vtles Stfaollltoew

rnmiaoi standingcom- 

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 	

os tf 
Program,

l  a n1, 
Gorman, 

 1V.Ilrr ss  
M. L. Stubble:fifeld a  

Club motto "Act Well Your Part, 
There All Honor Lies." The con-
tent includes the Collect for club-
women, and the 'verse, of "The 
Little Towns of Texas." 

The State meeting is held in 
the College of Industrial Arts at 
Denton, November 12-17, 1928, 
and Sixth District meeting in 
Brownwood, April 1929. 

The president is Mrs. W. H. 

Mrs. W. H.  Davis of Desdemona; 
EDITOR 

• ;Mrs G. B. McClelland of Ranger. 
-o---   I Past presidents. Mrs. Phillip Pet- 

CALENDAR 	; tit of Cisco and Mrs. W. W. 
TUESDAY 	 Housevnight of Ranger. 

l'ythian 	Sisters 	Embroidery! Club roster includes: City Fed- 
ClaSs 2 p. M. 	 I eration, First Industrial Ants, 

Halcyon Club 2:30 p. in. Mrs. Twentieth Century, Wednesd4 
J. M. Armstrong, hostess. 	Study Club, and Business' Girls 
• High School Parent-Teacher Club of Cisco; 

Association 4:00 p. m. In Audi- Wednesday Afternoon Club and 
torium. 	 Twenty,One Club of Desdemona; 

Fidelis Matrons Class visiting Civil League, Delphia Chapter, 
day, 4 p. in. at Baptist church. Music Club, and Thursday Aft- 

Royal Neighbors of America, 8 ernoon Club of Eastland; 
p. m. in M. W. A. Hall. 	Cultura and Excelsior Clubs of 

• 4. • * 	 Gorman; 
ELKS DANCE IS 	 Nineteen Twenty Club, New 
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 	Era Club, Delphian Chapter, Child 

The Elks Dance, Friday night, Welfare, and Junior New Era 
was unusually attractive, and the Club of Ranger. 
music carried the flare of Vene- Saturday Study Club of Rising 
tial nights, gondolas and all the Star. 
beauty of Italy. The big gondola, The prize poem of Sixth Dis-
with a canopy of black, orange trict meeting, awarded to East-
and blue, was in fact, the balcony land County 'Federation, Nora 
for the orchestra of eight pieces. Mahon's "Fantasy", is placed as 
The musicians were dressed in preface to programs. 
short Italian velvet jacket, and -Places of meeting for the year 
gondolier sash, with baggy vel- are: Gorman, September 15; Ris-
veteen. shorts. • The evening we," ing Star, October 20; Eastland, 
unusually lovely and thoroughly November 17; Cisco, • December 
enjoyed by all. 	 15; Ranger, January 19; East-

Fiesta confetti and toy calls land, February 16; Cisco, March 
were favors. The fun was fast 16; Ranger, April 20; Desdemona, 
and furious. Several former East- May 18. 
land people were present from The Constitution of the East-
out of town, including Mr. and land County Federation and by-
Mrs. Frank Embrick, and W. J. laws closes the book. 
Donnelly of Fort Worth. * 

* * * * EASTLAND COUNTY 
MISS VIRGINIA ROOT 	FEDERATION HAS 
TO ATTEND UNIVERSITY 	SPLENDID MEETING 

Miss Virginia Root was tender- The Presbyterian church at 
ed a' charming seven o'clock din- Gorman was 'well filled with club 

women of the Eastland County 
Federation of T. F. W. C. Satur-
day afternoon, on the occasion 
of the opening session of the 
season 1928-29. Every town in 
the Federation was represented, 
except Cisco. Eastland clubwom-
en attending, included: Mrs. Jos-
eph M. Perkins, vice-president at 
large; Mmes. Earle Johnson, Bit-
tie, McGlamery and Mullins. There 
were fifty. members of the Fed-
eration present, and several vis-
itors. 

The session was opened by the 
presidenS, Mrs. W. H. Davis of 
Desdemona. ,The resignation of 
Mrs. Sutton of Gorman as re-
cording secretary was announced 
and 'accepted by the Federation, 
which confirmed the appointment 
by the president, of Mrs. E. V. 
Hufstedler of Gorman to the 
place. 

The -program was given as an-
nounced, with the substitution of 
a round table discussion of sub-
ject: "The Past," assigned to 
Mks. Philip Pettit of Cisco, who 
Was unable to 'attend% Mrs. M. 
11. Hagaman of Ranger was lead-
er, and described the organization 
of the federation, the first meet-
ing, which was held in Eastland, 
and other facts. •Others assisting 
were: Mrs. Lexia Dean Robert-
son of Rising Star and Mrs. 
Snodgrass of Desdemona. ' 

"Tim Present" was presented 
in a cheerful, helpful way by the 
president, Mrs. Davis-, 'who has 
many plans for the help of the 
rurat club women. 

Plans for library extension 
work were submitted by foh. 
committee chairman., Mrs. Van 
C. Tipton of Ranger. 

Other speakers: 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery of East-

land "Americanization and Citi-
zenship." ' 

Mrs. Earle , Johnson of East- 
land, "Civics." 	• 

Mrs. W. H. Hugaman, of Ran-
ger, "Legislation." 
,Mrs. J. W. Mullins of pEast-

land, who told of plans to send 
reports of meetings to the press 

to the Fort Worth and Dallas 
pofapeti.h.se.' citiesof the county aral 

Mrs. Snodgrass. of Desdemona, 
"Literature." 

111 "Peace." 
The 	

Chastain of Ran- 
ger,

The president announced that 
the Eastland County Federation 
ranked second in the state ,in 
County Federation work. Mitchell 
County holds first place. 

An informal resoption followed 
the program and delicious iced 
punch was served. Music was pro-
vided. The Presbyterian church 
was betlutifully adorned with 
many flowers and ferns for the 
occasion. A committee of prom-
inent Gorman club women receiv-
ed at the entrance, and extended 

' 	CHAPTER XLIII 
Bertie Lou could not forgive 

Rod, she decided, yet she did pity 
him. Pitied him so that she could 
not endure the thought of letting 
him walk out of her door and per-
haps out of her life forever. At 
least she called it pity- 

This impulse, mood or longing, 
whatever it was, that had brought 
him out to Moonfields might be 
but a passing.phase of his adjust-
ment to his new existence. Ber-
tie Lou told herself that he might. 
never come againu 

But what could she do? Rush 
out and confront him? Banish all 
thought of his return? That was 
what it would mean, to reveal her 
presence now, she believed. Be-
sides, she did not wsih to talk to 
him. Her mind was still in a daze. 
She wanted time to think. But 
how could she hold Rod until she 
new what to do? 
There must be some way! 
Yet she was utterly unable to 
ch a solution. Rod went on 
h Bessie from room to room 
le Bertie Lou frantically search 
for a means to delay his inevit-
e departure. He did not seem 
be in a great hurry to go. She 

was thankful for that. 
The obvious thing, of course, 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Bring Quick Bonilla 

2c per word first insertion 
c per word for each insertion 

thereafter 
iNio ad taken for less than 30c 

2-MALE, HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Experienced bookkeep-
er, male. Answer in personal hand-
writing to box 488, Eastland, Tex-
as, State experience, qualifica-
tions, etc. 

7-SPECIAL NOTICES 

MARINA BEAUTY SHOP-Two 
weeks special shampoo' and marcel 
S1•25. Marcel alone 75c. 209 West 
Moss. Phone 071. 

6-ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Two sleeping rooms. 
312 South Seaman. 

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping 
rooms, with bath. Close to west 
ward school. 311 South Madera.- 

9-HOUSES FOR;  RENT 

FOR RENT Raykendall property, 
1209 So. Seaman St. See. Mr. E. 
A. Wight, Wheel Hospital. 

FOR RENT-Three-room house, 
113 Lens street, opposite South 
\Vard.- p.. s• 	• -. 

FOR RENT--Five-room house, two 
lapiirtments, at 105 East Valley. 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, 704 
%Veit Main. Phone 734-W. 

,1-APARTMENTS• FOE RENT 

'''OR RENT-Three and two-room 
,urnished apartments with pri- 
•ate bath, desirable location. See 
its. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer,  
'hone 343. -• 

BARGAINS.  FOR SALE-Five 
rooms of furniture, piano slightly 
used. 1006 West 5th, Cisco. 

i ce-HOUSES FOR SALE 

1••ifis SALE-A bargain. 4 rooms, 
i.ath, hall and two porches, one 
screened, One-half block from pav-
ed street, near school. Just refin-
ished throughout. Strictly modern. 
including hardwood floors, kitchen 
cabinet, hot water heater and pret-
ty light fixtures, sidewalk and ga-
rage. Call owner, 458 or 108. 

23-I-AUTOMOBILES 

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils- 

Horned Frog Service Station 
*Eastland Nash Co, 
Ilurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon, 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. To's, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
Texaco Jones, pitons. 123  

would have been to attract Bes-
sie's attention and summon her to 
her side for a moment and ask her 
to obtain Rod's address. But Ber-
tie Lou was too excited, too be-
wildered, to think rationally. She 
did, however, manage to motion 
Bessie to her without being seen 
by Rod. A perfectly crazy idea, 
as she characterized it, had come 
to her. 

Bessie excused herself and left' 
Rod alone. He could hear an ani-
mated conversation going on in 
low tones in the kitchen while he 
waited. 

In a few minutes Bessie return-
ed to his side. She% asked him 
point blank if he liked the house. 
Rod said yes, but that he ought to 
apologize for having taken up so 
much of her time inasmuch as he 
feared the purchase of it would 
be quite beyond his means. 

Bessia did not appear to be dis-
appointed. 

"How would you like to live 
here?" she blurted out, and Ber-
tie Lou, in the kitchen, groaned si-
lently. 

Rod looked started. "Why-is 
the house for rent?" he evaded. 

"No, it's not,' Bessie informed 
him, "and the owner doesn't want 
to sell it' ,either. It was built to 
rent at first and then sh-er-he 
decided to sell it. But something 
has happened-and it's gong to be 
taken off the market." 

Much of this was true. Bertie 
Lou had changed 'her mind about 
renting the place. It was after a'  
visit to it, when she had gone 
away feeling that it, would tie her 
too much to the unhappiness of 
the past to go on with her plans.  
for renting the property. Every 
time she came to Moonfields she 
was thrown deeper into painftd re-
gret. ' 

Instead of erecting a house 
wherein she could relive, in her 
memory, the fleeting joy of her 
honeymoon, she discovered . that 
she had built u prison. In it she 
could not escape from thoughts of 
Rod that were so vivid' she could 
almost feel his presence in the lit-
tle cottage. 

Mitirco, who sometimes insisted 
upon coming out with het in spite 
of her 'protests, noticed that she 
was always greatly agitated over 
the visits, especially when the 
house was nearing completion and 
the furniture was arriving. 

When it was fully furnished at 
last and every piece was in Its 
proper place, Bertie Lou herself 
saw that she had built a heart-
breaking memorial. 

On the way home from her last 
trip out with Marco she told him 
she was going to dispose of the 
house. It was a sudden decision. 
She regretted it later, after she 
had inserted the advertisement 
placing it on the market, but she 
overrode her loathing to part with 
it and if Rod had been a bona fide 
purchaser she would have gone 
through with the deal. 

But it was impossible to think 
of letting it go now that it had 
brought Rod to her door. Unless, 
of course, her fantastic plan •fail-
ed to work. "If only Bessie doesn't 
fumble it!" 

"The owner is looking for a 
caretaker," Bessie was telling Rod 
while Bertie Lou agonized over 
her ability to handle the situation. 

• 
 

"Yes?"' Rod' said 'PolitelY., He 
could not see what that had to do 
with him. 

"You-you wouldn't like the 
position, would you?" she went on, 
and Bertie Lou flopped helpless-
ly into a blue chair. • 

Bessie might as well have held 
up a signpost to Rod, she thought. 
Offering a stranger •a job 'like 
that! But Bessie had u surprise 
in store for her. 

"Of course we'd have to know 
that you're a respectable man," 
she hurried along,. before Rod 
could formulate an answer. Bertie 
Lou pricked tip her ears. That 
wasn't so bad-maybe Bessie was 
not so dumb after all. 

"What makes you think I need 
a job?" Rod asked. He wondered 
if he looked hungry and someone 
had taken pity.  on him. 

Bessie was equal to the occasion. 
"I didn't think about it,' she said, 
undisturbe6, "but you said 'you lik-
ed the house and I just thought 
maybe, if you were all.right and 
wanted to live here, you might 
get the job." 

Rod laughed. "Well, I've never 
been a caretaker," he told her, 
thinking how little indeed he had 
taken care of the most precious 
thing in life. "What would I have 
to Jo?" 

"Oh, I dont' know yet. I'll haVe 
to see the owner." 

"How about my seeing him?" 
Rod inquired. 

Bessie suppressed a giggle. "He 
isn't here," she said quickly. "Any-
way, I'm his agent. And I know 
what he'll pay you. It isn't very 
much, in fact you get your rent as 
most of it." 

"I suppose that's reasonable for 
a 	little place like this," , Rod 
agreed. "Why doesn't the owner 
live in it?" 

"He 'has; another home, and he 
only wants someone here until lie 
decides what to do with the 
place." Bessie added the last bit 
of information -oil her own ac-
count. It was her private opin-
ion that Bertie• Lou \yea. 

private, 

"nutty." Making her ask a per-
fect stranger to live here! She ex-
pected anything now and was pre-
paring a way out for Bertie Lou. 

"I don't know but I'd like the 
job," Rod said musinglyy. "That 
is if I can qualify." 

"I can let you know more about 
it in an hour," Bessie said. "Sup-
pose you come back then." 

"All right," Rod replied. An 
hour would give him time to think 
it over. 

When he was gone Bessie storm-
ed out to the kitchen and demand- 

ed to know what Bettie Lou had 
on her mind. "Say, what is this?" 
she asked heatedly. "That bimbo's 
going to come back; I'm sure he is 
and what am I going to tell him? 
This isn't my idea of a joke at 
all." 

"It isn't a joke," Bertie Lou as-
sured her. 

"Sweet spirits Of nitre! You 
aren't really going to hire him ars 
you? A perfect stranger?" 

Bertie Lou smiled. "He isn't a 
stranger,' she explained. "I'm sor-
ry I can't tell you all about it, 
Bessie, but he's a young man I 
used to know." 

Bessie's eyes were popped wide 
open. She sensed a mystery. 
"Well, I thought you were crack-
ed," she declared honestly, "and 
I was going to tell your friend 
about it." She Meant Marco. 

"Don't worry. I haven't felt 
better for a long time," Bertie•Lou 
avowed. 

"Then tell me everything I've 
got to know," Bessie besought her. 
"So I won't make a fool of my-
self." 

They went into conference and 
brought up all that each 'could 
think of in connection with a care-
taker's duties. 

"I wish you'd see him yourself," 
Bessie said when it was near the 
time for Rod's return. 

"It would spoil everything. He's 
hiding from the people who know 
him," Bertie Lou explained. "You 
mun't mention me at all." 

Bessie was more agog than ev-
er. "Is it safe to have him' here?" 
she asked. 

"He isn't a fugitive, If that's 
what you're thinking," Bertie Lou 
smiled. "I'm not after a reward." 

Bessie subsided. "Well, if he 
doesn't guess there's something 
phony about this he's dumber than 
he looks," she stated. 

Rod was inclined to question, 
for it did seem strange to him that 
anyone shOuld want a' caretaker 
to live in humble little place like 
that cottage. Still, it was furn-
ished and a caretaker was more' 
dependable than a tenant. And a 
tenant could not be put out at a 
moment's notice. 

As for Bessie's claim to being 
the owner's agent-she was a 
friend probably, acting in that ca-
pacity. And too jealous in her 
duties to allow him to deal direct-
ly with the owner. 

And the work itself. Why 
shouldn't he take it? Perhaps if 
he got away from accounts and 
ledgers and balances for a while 
he would be able to hold the next 
position that came his way. But 
hadn't he been away from them? 
Oh, that was different-being 
out of a job. He worried. 	. 

There was a lot to do around a 
new place too. He wouldn't have 
to 'sit Mound intich. The' lawn • was 
in, but it wasnt' doing very well, 
and there was room for a vege-
table garden and he could buildl al 
rose arch-do a lot of things-the: 
things he'd do if he owned the 
place. If it only paid him enough 
to buy his food 

Promptly at the end of the hour 
he was back on Bertie Lou's front 
porch. This time. when Bessie ad-
mitted him there was no indica-
tion of anyone else being in the 
house. 

She led him to the kitchen. Rod 
sat on the same blue chair Bertie 
Lou had occupied a few minutes 
before. 	. 	' 

The .owner was here, but he 
couldn't wait to see you," Bessie 
lied. "He told me everything you 
want to know; I guess, All you 
have to do is protect the plat/. 
You mustn't go away at night-
all night, I mean-and of course 
you will have to take care. of your 
own room. 

"I'll come out once a' week and.  
'clean it for you, and if ,you ,eat 
your meals in the 'house you will 
have to wash the dishes for your-
self." She was very certain about 
that. 

"What's the pay?" Rod asked: 
"Well, as I said before," Bessie 

hesitated, "the 'pay is small-five 
dollars a week, but if you have 
other work there's no objection to 
your being away in the daytime." 

"I think I'll take it,' Rod de-
clared, "chi one condition." 

(To be continued) 

BASEBALL 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

American League 
Philadelphia 7, Clecsland 1. 
Chicago T-01  Boefon 1-2. 
Washington 11, Detroit 7. 
Nep York 7, St. Louis 5. 

. National League 
Pittsburgh 1, New York 0. 

Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3. 
Only games scheduled. 

MONDAY'S STANDINGS 
American League 

Clubs- 	 W L Pct. 
New York 	92 49 .652 
Philadelphia ....__.... 	92 50 .648 

	

St. Louis   .78 63 .553 
Chicago 	 68 75 .4'76 
Washington 	....67 75 .472 
Detroit ... 	 ...__62 80 .437 
Cleveland • 	59 83 :415 
Boston  	_51 91 .359 

National League 
Clubs- 	 W L Pet. 

St. Louis  	86 55 .6610 
New York ... s__ 	84 57 .593 
Chicago _ ... 	 59 .595 
Pittsburgh 	79 62 .560 
Cincinnati . ........ __.... 	... 7465 .532 
Brooklyn 	• 	70 72 .493 
Boston 	 45 94 .324 
Philadelphia __.. __ 	42 99 .298 

BOVINA-Rapid progress being 
made on erection of new high 
school at Bovina.  

nor party, Saturday, evening, by 
her uncle, C. M. Root, who. en-
tertained a few intimate friends 
of Miss Root at the Connellee 
Hotel. •The dinner table was laid. 
for eight covers and centered 
with a bouquet of lovely pink 
roses, in a mound ofpink rose 
buds,- which resolved itself into 
corsage bouquets son each girl, 
who, upon trailing the broad 
pink satin ribbon attached to her 
place. card, was favored with her 
souvenir bouquet. 

The menu was served in four 
courses, in which the rose hue 
predominated in fruit cocktail and 
sherbet. 
.Bridge afterwards was played 

in a private suite of rooms en-
gaged by Mr. Root for the eve-
ning. 

The dinner was an au revoir 
for Miss Root, srao leaves Wed-
nesday for the University of Tex-
as at' Austin. The 'party was a 
very pretty' one ,the young girls 
being all in evening dress. 

Attending were Miss Ada Mar-
tin, Miss Geraldine Dabney, Miss 
Faye Burgamy, Miss Virginia 
Root; Poe Lovstt, Joe Thiele, 
Hamilton McRae and C. M. Root, 
host. 

▪ * 

MR. AND MRS.. GARRETT 
ENTERTAIN INTERMEDIATES 
' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrett 
were charming in their hospital-
ity in the entertaining of the In-
termediate B. Y. I': U. at their 
country residence. Friday evening., 
when thepleasant ' home was 
beautifully decorated with quan-
tities of roses for the occasion. 
The children played many merry 
games under the direction of 
;Sirs. A. J. Campbell, leader 'of 
the ,  group, assisted by Rev. and 
Mrs. W. T.:Turner. Mrs. Davis 
assisted the hostess in serving 
the dainty refreshnients 'of home-
made ice cream and cake. 

Those present:. Misses Iona 
Raines, Mona Pritchard, Teressa 
Vernon, Marjorie Spencer, Mar-
guerite Guinn; Carl Garrett, Jim 
Tindall, Jack Campbell, Happy 
Hightower, Estes Burgamy, Mark 
Waltthas, Edward Pritchard, 
Heath Davis, Truett. Bean, Ever-
ett Davis, S. J. Cutler and Truett 
Fulcher. 	• 	• 

• * * * 
HIGH 'SCHOOL I'. T. A. 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

The former patrons of the High 
School P. T. A., and the parents 
of the new students entering 
Eastland high school this year 
are earnestly requested to attend 
the first meeting of . the associa 
tion, which opens the season to-
morrow afternoon at four o'clock, 
in the new 'high school auditori-
um: 

The president of the High 
School P. T. A., Mrs. R. J. Raines 
realizes that without the co-oper-
ation of the parents and their ex-
pressed interest 'in the work of 
the teachers, and in assisting with 
the morale of the school, the 
work of the association will • be 
very difficult. 

Remember the hour, 4 p. m., 
and be present at the auditorium 
of the new high school. 

o • * 
EASTLAND COUNTY 
FEDERATION YEAR BOOK 

The handsomest little brochure 
containing the year's programs of 
the Eastland County Federation 
of Women's Clubs, was issued 
Saturday, and is a credit to the 
program committee. The Federa-
tion colors, purple and white, are 
carried out in the delicate tinted 
purple lettering. 

The title page tells: The East-
land County Federation: Organ-
ized January 192: and federated 
April 1, 1924. Regular meetings, 
third Saturday of each month, 
2:30 -in afternoon. 

Federation colors, purple and 
white, flower, sweet lavender.  

the hospitality of Gorman to the 
visiting  club women. 

NOTES AND PERSONALS 
iss Ada Martin and Miss Vir-

inia Root leave Wednesday for 
Austin, where they will enter the 
University of Texas. 

edge and Mrs. John D. Mc-
ae returned home Friday from 

a summer's stay at Long Beach, 
California. 
piMIss Catherine Birmingham, 
who was a guest of Miss Geral-
dine Dabney, Friday and Satur-
day, is again teaching in the 
Olden public school. -Friday eve-
ning Miss Birmingham, Miss Dab-
ney.. Hang McAteer and Frank 
Zelfel, formed one table of bridge 
at the Dabney residence, and re-
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were enjoyed after the game. 
1/2111's. W. T. Young is very ill, 
and confined to her home with 
an attack of nervous indigestion. 
%Alm Tom Carter, the popular 
young son of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Carter, leaves today for Kerr-
ville to enter his senior .high 
school year at the Shrine Insti-
tute, which opens Sept. 19. Young 
Carter is. quite an athlete and 
will do his bit in the field of 
sports at the college. 

The Christian church women 
will be hostesses to and sponsors 
of a food and health lecture and 
demonstration, at 7:30 o'clock to-
night, in the Christian church, 
where Mr. Guffey will he pre-
sented. A complete dinner will 
be prepared and cooked. in the 
presence of the audience during 
the course of the address on food 
values and health notes. The pub-
lic is cordially invited. to 'attend. 
	 • 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

, W. P. .doife3t and Mildred Ed- 
mundSon, San 'Benito. 	• 	• 
1/Einerson Eimer and Bertha 
Ware, Eastland. 

M. Harris Sparks and Wilma 
Niver, Eastland. 	' • 	• 
,,elbert Hughes and Alleane 
Lil , Eastland. 

ack Cochran and Myrtle Mur-
ray, Carbon. 
Vteonard Tramell and Laura Lou 
Byars, Ranger. 

ROSENBERG.- Southern Pa-
cific.  Railroad reduces the freight 
rates on cotton. 

For Signs of Illness 
Watch Tongue 

Your tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end of your stomach 
and intestines. It is the ;first thing 
your doctor looks at. It tells at a 
glance the condition of your diges-
tive system - and physicians say 
that 90 per cent of all sicknesses 
start with stomach and bowel 
trouble. 	

A white or 	yellow- 
ish coating on your 
tongue is a danger 
signal of those diges-
tive disorders. It tells 
you why the least ex-
ertion tires you out; 

vz gze yaps  as,  ipnseosnui snr.  heybyocue  h

l dizzy every‘t oOk̀  morning!%rGt3t  E t  u 	stomach,  h  T  
And it's a sign you need Tanlac. 

This good old reliable medicine has 
helped thousands who were physi-
cal wrecks. See how the first bot-
tle helps you. 

Tanlac 'contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made of barks, herbs 
and roots-nature's own medicines 
for the sick. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn't help you. 
• • 

SUITS FILED 

88th district district court;  
City of Ranger vs. W. H. Speer, 

W. D. Maxey, 0. W. Lynne, T. W. 
Johnson, A. H. Bowers, Martin 
Magford et al, Frank Doyle, te, 
foreclose paving liens. 

Obelia Napoleon ' vs. Marshall 
Napolian, divorce. 

91st district court: 
T. E. Downtain et al vs. Gray 

Motor Co. et al, trespass to try 
title. • 

Edith King vs. Ralph King, di-
vorce- . 

W. A. Free et al vs. Minnie B. 
Ground et al, trespass to try title. 

A. L. Clark vs. Texas Employers 
Insurance Association, damages in 
sum of $1800. 

Corpus Christi-Bids requested 
for dredging Corpus Christi chan-
nel to depth of 27 feet.  

luny-Plans being made for erec- 
tion of new church for St. Peter 
and Paul's parish. 

IF IT'S IN TOWN 
WE HAVE IT 

MILLER'Q 
111 5-10-25c Store s..) 

We Sell Almost Every thing 

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573 

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCTS 
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION  

a * * • 

anlac 
52 MILLION BOTTLES i USED 

DR. C. G. DOWNTAIN 

DENTIST 

208 Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg. 

'hone 687 

See the Health Motor at the 
Radium Bath House. Reduce 
your weight and live longer. 

Demonstration Free. 

DR. It. ELISE THOMPSON 

Eastland's Lady Chiropractor 

Office eller Corner Drug Store 
Telephone 383 

Residence Sikes Bldg. 

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL" 

EASTLAND MUSIC CO. 
• Mrs. Hillyer 

On the Square 	Phone 94 
Copeland Electric Refrigerators 

Try Us First 

"Where Service Counts" 

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO. 
l'Are 366 	We Deliver 

, PROTECT 
Your \ Car-Have It Painted 
NOW.--•Let us give you an 

etiOA'S SUPERIOR 
estima 

I 
 

Auto Paint, Top & Body W 
East Commerce 	Ph 

FREE 
$300 

Atwater Kent 
RADIO 

ssis"•••••••":- s 



  

5' 

  

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastlan; Texas 

NI ICK LE HARDWARE AND 
U RN IT RE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up. 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings. 
• 

PHONE NO. 70 

USED CAR 
BARGAINS 

Priced for quick selling 

WHIPPET 
SALES COMPANY 

I'HONE 605 
JACU WILLIAMSON, Mgr. 

Don't 
Forget! 
Let us do a Free Laundry 

for you with the 

with 

ICTOR McLAGLEN 
Hobart Bosworth 

June Collyer 

FREE CHINAWARE DAY 

TOMORROW 

JANNIKS
ERNST 
IN AN 

 

LUBITSCII 
PRODUCTION 

'The 
Patriot' 

FLORENWVIDOR, 
LEWIS STONE 
NEIL HAMILTON 
#001,11 zumni , Jtii1Nrl 

• garamount 
6licture 

year are eradicated. The line: is 
bigger than last year. Little is as 
elusive as ever. Keyes will be 
missed, But Van Horn came, 
through splendidly. Of course, 
that was only the first game ,t-er 
the year. Struggles a little fur-
ther clown the line wil lenable one 
to make a more accurate estimate 
of the Loboes' strength. 

PROSPECTOR,  16, 
SAVES LIFE OF 

AGED PARTNER 
Brings Veteran to Safety After 

Long Tramp in 
Hills. 

FRESNO, Cal.—William Lucas, 
82-year-old violin maker and for- 
mer prospector, is alive and well 

1VE QUIT 

EVERYTHING 
MUST 

GO 

KLEIMAN'S 

Thurman, first; W. J. Boyd, sec-
ond; Mrs. C. C. Hampton, third. 

Okra—W. R. Richards, first; E. 

third. 
second; W. 3• Boyd, h  

Onions—J. -M. Thurman, first 
E. R. Trimble, second; W. R. Rich-
ards,- third. 

Potatoes—T. B. Garrett, first; 
J. E. Watson, second; E. R. Trim-, 
ble, third. 

Sweet Potatoes—T. B. Garrett, 
first; J. A. Hearne, second; W. J. 

Tomatoes—D. N. Taylor, first; 
Clyde Campbell, second; J. M. 
Thurman. third. 

Beets—E. R. Trimble, first; T. 
B. Garrett, second. - 

Radishes--T. B. Garrett, first; 
W. R. Richards, second. 

Green corn—W. , R. Richards, 
first, W. J. Boyd second, R. E. 
Holloman third. 

Egg plant—T. B. Garrett first. 
Green beans—D. N..Taylor, first. 
Green Peas—E. R. Trimble first, 

T. B. Garrett second, J. A. Hearne 
third. 

Cabboge—E. R. Trimble first, T. 
B. Garrett second. 

Collhrds—W- L. Barnett first, T. 
B. Garrett second, E. R. Trimble. 
third. 

Grens-E. R. Trimble first. 
Watermelons--J. D. Pittman 70 

lb. first, T. B. Garrett second, G. 
D. Hall third„ 

YPumpkin--T. B. Garrett first, 
second and third. 

Pie pumpkin—E. R. Trimble 
first ,second and third• 

Kershaw—R. J. Boatright first, 
W. T. Maynard second-. , 

Squashe---Horner . Singleton first. 
Hubbard Squash—E. R. Trimble 

first. • 
Cantaloupes—T. J„ Cox first, T. 

B Garrett second, W. J. . Boyd 
third. 

Muskmelon — Clyde Campbell 
first. 
Pecans—W. E. Wyatt first on two 
varieties natives. 

Fprit: _ 
Garber Pears-D• N. Taylor 

first, Mrs. C. S. Eldridge second. 
Keifer Pears—T. B. Garrett 

first, no name second and third. -- 
.Apples—Mrs. C. S. Eldridge 

first, W., J. Boyd Second, F: S. 
Moore third. 

Peaches, cling—W. J. Boyd first, 
T. B. Garrett second, Mrs. J• 
Lyles third. 

0117111AN D 
..NEV._ FI REPROO F 

FRED Mc:JUNKIN 
n,a 

12ATES 
2 and $2.54 per day 

150 Rooms , • 
EVERYROOM WITH 

CIRCW,ATiNC IC:WATE R 
• _ AVATORI Es & BAT 

ITS ITV DALLAS" ° 

The next day they traveled 
from sun-up to sun-down without 
finding the trail. That night the 
compfire got out of wounds and 
set fire to grass and trees. Yo 
Albrecht fought the blaze half Itho 
night and finally extinguished it. 

The following day the eV 
fell and injured his ba.W. 

"Go on and leave me behind," 
Lucas begged the youth: "I can't 
make it." 

But Wesley declined to consid-
er such a proposal. 
. "Here, grandad," he said, "I'll 

hold this pick behind me and you 
hang an. We'll get out of here 
and find camp in a jiffy now." 

But it was another day and 
night before they found the trail. 

] Five miles from camp, exhausted 
and suffering intense pain, the 

prospector stopped. 
I 'I- can't go on," lie groaned. 

Total of 5,137,000 bales of cot-
ton anticipated from 17,595,000_ 
acres in Texas this year. 

Ian 

 

Any woman who 
does anything which 
a little electric motor 
can do is working for 

3C an hour / 

 

You 
Can 
Own 

a 
Up 

The 
Weekly 
Task 

Feiir ION 
16&._ 

— • o• 

$5 	
Reduce; Fatigue 

Narrow and Extra Narrow—Wide and  Extra Wide 
A boon to the WOMell of America many of whom hale been 
obliged to either pay Hot prices or take poorly lilted shoes. 

Ton need no longer ho told that you have an "expensive" foot. 

You'll Stride with Pride in ENNA JETTICKS 

AMYr-011 MFMTIYA MiCoPLPEW /1'4 th  
Dry Goods Or tre Clothing 

\BECOME A REALITYINly0/1/1 HOME 
• 

Change wash-day into wash-hour in your home. It's easy—all 
you need is a Whirlpool Electric Washer. We have several cour-
teous demonstrators here eager to show you how quickly you can 
do your, yshing electrically. Telephone us for a demonstration 
today!  

dray a smelllovit plizymen't-necessary=_4id-o 	eio, 
you itiill never-miss the wtone,il, 

VAEC7FRIC SERATiet 
- "....7hrile)717SelivVi!"' 
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• NOTABLE HOG DISPLAY 1 	 
CARRON FAIR HAS 	•I 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
first. 

Sheaf' oats—Jack Haziewood, 
first, second and third. 

Sheaf wnear—Jack hazlewoocl. 
• !last, second and third. 

Seeded ribbon eane—T. B. Gar- 
rett, first. 
• Molasses--T. B. Garrett. first. 

Kudzu vine—Uncle Billy Wyatt, 
first. 

Sunflower—W. A. Hall, first. 
Bale Johnson grass hay--John 

\"cover, first. 
Bale peanut  hay—Roy Pearce. 

:first. 
Vegetables 

Bell peppers—E. R. Trimble. 
first, J. T. Singleton, Jr., second; 
W. J. Boyd, third. • 

Hot peppers—W.J. Boyd, first; 
• No Name, second; Tooter Gilbert. 
' third. 
• Pepper Stalk—Mrs. A. 

Texas Electric 
Service Company 

THE BOSTON STORE 

Clothing and Shoes 

For the Entire Family 

"HANGMAN'S 
HOUSE" 

"Automatic 

Washer" 

TODAY ONLY 

V41-1,-( NOT 
BEFORE  
LON-CA 

HAVE LUNCH 
-11-e CLUB 

AND -0-1E1.4 
WE'LL HAVE 
-14kE WHOLE. 
AFTER MOON 
TO 3-L) 
LOut_ -rtiF.10 

LRFi. U: S. PAT. OFF..) 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 

Indian peach—Jack Gilbert -first. 
Persimmons—J. NE- Thurman 

first, F. S. Moore second, .g. R. 
,Trimble third.. 

Grapes—T. B. - Garrett first and 
second. 

Figs—Mrs. B. F. Clements first, 
E. R. Trimble seiond- 

Livestork 
Clyde Gilbert shrdietaoshrdietahr 

E. K. Eudaly, A. and M. College, 
Judge. 

Brood mares—H. R. Gilbert first, 
Clyde Campbell second, W. R. 
Richards third. 

Gelding—J. M. Thurman first-
Horse colt—Phillip Ryan. 
Mule colt—W. R. Richards first, 

second and third. 
Span mules—L. B. Richards 

first, H. R. Gilbert second_ 
Single mule—L. B. Richards first 

and second, W.R. Richards third. 
Saddle horse—Howard Gilbert 

first, W. W. Gilbert second, Lee 
Fields  third. 

Shetland pony—Tooter Gilbert 
first. 

Jersey cow—W R. Ussery first, 
J. E. Gilbert second, J. M. Thur-
man third. 

Jersey Heifer—W. R. Ussery 
first. 

Billy goat—Morris Hampton 
first. 

Boys Club Show—Bqby beef:  
Smith -first. Market pig: Lewis 
Richardson first. Registered pig: 
Jim Ray Cox first. 

Poultry 
H. T. Johnson, Olden, judge. 
W. J. Speer exhibited a fine 

string but did, not complete. 
White .Leghorns: 
Cockerel—F. M- Woods first. 
Hen—T. J. Morris first, F. M. 

Woods 2nd, J. 1\/.. Collins third. 
Pullet—F. M. Woods first and 

second. T. J. Morris third. 
Reds: . 

Cockerel— Mrs. W. T. Stubble-
field first, Mrs. H- R. Gilbert sec-
oraL H. R. Gilbert third. 

Pullet—Jack Gilbert first, Mrs. 
H: R. Gilbert second and third. 

Minorcas: 
Cockerel—Will McN.eese first. 
Pullet—Will McNease first and 

second. 	. 
Dark Cornish .CocINI—W. E. 

Walker firSt. 
Dark Cornish pullet—W. E. Wale 

leer-first, second and third. 
CapOn—L. Y. Morris first,. sec-

ond and. third- 
Pidgeons, red Corneaux—Morris 

Hampton first, second and third. 
Rabbits—Singleton Bros., all rib-

bons. 
Game cockerel—Wilter Gilbert 

first; pullet, Walter Gilpert first 
and -.Seiond. - 

Garne.'.Ceick. • cockerel -pullet—
Jeck Cheney. first in and, and sec-
ond and third in last. 

War horse game—Mr. Burton 
first. 

Indian runper. ducks—Dick Gray, 
first, second and third. 

Turkeys: 
Naragansett, Toni, young Tom, 

young hen—Henry Lahell -first ir 
each. 

Bronze, old .Tom, old lien—Mr. 
Maynard, first, second and third. 

Livestock Products: 
Milk and butter—Mrs. E. R. 

Trimble, first and second. 

Women's Department 
Fancy Sewing: 
Baby dress—First Mrs. Lynn 

Trimble., second Mrs. Maude 
Pierce. 

Girl's dress—First Mrs. Claude 
Boles. 

Step-ins—First and second Miss 
Betty Vaughn. 

Italian hemstitching—First Mrs. 
A. C. Files, second Mrs. ' E. E. 
Todd. 

White embroidery—First Miss 
Annie Allison, second Mrs. Will 
Stacks, third Mrs. G. - A. Mason. . 

Dresser scarf( colored)---First 
Mrs. George Snodgrass, second 
Mrs. Lon Medford, etird Mrs- J. 
T Poe. 

inch cloth (1 napkin)—First 
- H. Guy, second Mrs. Paul 

Mrs. H. H. Guy. 
t—First and skc  

ond, Mrs. J. F. Edmondson. 
Guest. towel—First Mrs. Lynn 

Trimble. 

Gilbert. 
Old Ladies' Work: 
Pillow cases (knitted lace)-- 

First, Mrs. F. J. Scisson, second, 
Mrs. M„ L. Hearn. 

Pillow cases (crochet lace),-, 
First Mrs. T. L. Pierce, second 
Mrs. Waldrop. 

Scarf—First Mrs. I. A. Dingier, 
Lace set—First Mrs. D. R. Boat- 

wright. 
Quilt—First Mrs. T. J. Jarvis. 
Voile pillow—First Grandmother 

Mays. . 
Patchwork pillow—First Grand- 

mother Ussery. 
Smocked pillow—First Mrs. I. A. 

Dingier. 
Scarf—First Mrs. T- J. Jarvis, 

second Mrs. A. B. Trimble. 
'Pillow by child—First Maxine 

Hampton. ' 
Pillows—First Mrs. Stubblefield, 

Second Mrs. W. E. Walker, third 
Mrs. Stubblefield. 

.Rugs—First 'Mrs. W11 Stacks, 
second Mrs. Leeman Pittman, third 
Mrs. F. M. Moore. 

Oil cloth pillow—First Mrs. 

Mrs. H. H. 

Mae Dee 

Langlitz. 
Plain. sewing: 
House dress—First 

Guy. 
Girl's dress—First 

Hall, second Mrs. Fannie Bridge, 
n. third Mrs. Roy Thurma 

Child's dress (linen—First—Mrs. 

First 
J. T. Singleton. 

Child's dress -(print)— 
Elmer Walker, second Mrs. How- 

m Cox. 

and Gilbert. 
Boy's shirt—First M 

Morris, second Mrs. To 
Smock—First Mrs. J. T. Single- 

ton, second Mrs. Roy Thurman. 
Pajamas—First Mrs. 

gleton. 
Child's slip—First Miss Pearl 

Jordan 
Wool dress—First Miss Norrell 

Guy. 
Speel. 

Slip—First Mrs. H. H. 
Teds—First Miss Pearl Jordan, 

second Mrs. H. H. Guy. 
Pillow cases—First M 

Riden, second Mrs. Char 
Quilts—First_Mrs. H. H. Guy, 

third Mrs. second Mrs R. H. Guy, 
Clements. 

Oil cloth -pillow—Firs 
H. Guy. 

Pillow—First Mrs. H. H. Guy. 
Cooking 

Yeast Bread—First, M 
Cannady, second Mrs- T. 
third Mrs. Waldrop. 

Raisin bread—First Mrs. Green- 

Whoof us 
• Whiffletree's 

Woozy 
Wonderings 

The first game of the season ii 
the district-,--on Friday,at Cisco,—
brought out a crowd from all the 
rival, c:ties. 

Joe King, captain of the East-
land. Mavericks; Garland Hinman, 
Ranger's captain, and Hale Kin-
caid, Abilene quarterback, were 
among the gridiron gladiators 
present. 

Dewey Mayhew, Abilene coach, 
was there. Joe Gibson, Eastland's 
coach, was an official. Tricky 
Ward, Ranger college coach, was 
another of the officials and the 
third was Version Adams, assist-
ant coach of 'John Tarleton col-
lege. Esker Curtis, Ranger high's 
coach, could. not attend as he had 
to work out his team for their 
game the next day against Stam-
ford. 

Newspapermen were on hand. 
Hodges, sports writer for the 
Breckenridge American, was pre-
sent. Anderson of the Abilene 
Reporter and News viewed the 
game. 

The prize laugh of the day 
came when a Cisco lad—not know-
ing the Abilene sports writer—
tried to sell him a little cap bear-
ing the name "Cisco-:,:' Of course, 
"Prexy" declined gracefully. 

"The biggest crowd that ever 
saw an early-season game on this 
field," said a veteran fan. Which 
indicates that with interest so high 
at the start, this, season is destin-, 
ed to mark a new attendance rec. -
crd for the district. 

Cisco has a good team. Or will 
have when the little imperfections 
always notice able so early in the 

• 

I. 

OUT OUR WAY 

I-tow ABOUT 
A FouR 501,4E 

THIS AFfERN001-1 
PttG141- AFTER 
LoNCI-% 7' ITS 
AN IDEAL DA`l 

OUT - 
Oki -11-kosE 
BEAti1W0 L GREEN 

STRETCHES. 

Gt 
EARLs1. 
I LIKE 
To -TAKE 

EAS-1 

l FINE CoAs-IS 

IN~l ALL 
qZ-(C-/I 
LET 
GO 

/71 

1-1EROES*ARE MADE -sloT_ BORN —  
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Pillow cases (col. embroid0— 
Mrs- H. H. Guy, second Mrs. I. A. 
Dingier, third Mrs. H. a West. 

Punch work—First Mrs.• Dee 
Hall. 

Center piece—First Thelma Ran- 
second Mrs. Lynn Trimble, 

third, Mrs. W. A. Robertson. 
Table cloth—First Mrs. Bill -Rid-

ens. 
-Crochet—First, Mrs. ..anme An-

derson, second Mrs. Bill Riden, 
third, Mrs. Walter Greet. 

Aprons — First, 	Miss Betty 
Vaughn, second miss Blanche Wy- 
att, third Mrs Mahon. 	- 

 Tea towels-First Miss Betty 
Vaughn, second Mrs- Lynn Trim-
ble, third Miss Betty Vaughn. 

Child's apron (10 years)—Miss 
Dixie Bell Boles., 

Buffet set—First Miss. Jewell-
Haynes, second Mrs. I. A-. Dingier, 
third Johnnie Mae Thomas. 

Bed Spread—First Lena Stubble-
field, second Mrs. Walter Gilbert, 
third, Bettie Mae Jackson. 

Embroidered sheet-First Jor-
dan, second Mrs. Paul Poe, third 
Mn'. Lois Pounds. 

Crchet spreads—First Mrs. L A. 
Dingier, second Mrs. S. A. Wil-
liams, third Mrs. S. A. Williams- 

Scripture quilt--First, Grand-
mother mays. 

History quilt—First Mrs. H. 
H all. 

Baby quilt—Second Mrs. Howard 

iss -Opal 

J. T. Sin-

rs. W. A. 
lie Pierce, 

t Mrs. H. 

rs. J. E. 
L. Pierce, 

 Mrs. 

wood. 
Layer cake—First Mrs. Stubble-

field, second Mrs. Waldrop. 

Angel food—First Esta and Exa 
I Speer (tied for first); second - Mrs.. 

D. Jackson, third Mrs. Rufus Bean. 
Devil's food—First Mrs. Med-

ford, second Marmon Nell Murray 
. Tea cakes—First Mrs. P. W. 

Waldrop, second Mrs. 0. Stone. 
third Lucille Furr.. 

Wal-
drop. 

Mrs. F. W. . 

Corn bread—First Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert, second Mrs. Waldorp, 
third Mrs. Willie Gilbert. 

Pie—First Mrs. Craig Sisson, 
second Mrs. Ella Trimble, • third 
Mrs, J. Philips. 

Pie (two crioit)—First Mrs. Min-
nie Ferguson, second Mrs. H. 0. 
West, third Mrs. W. W. Speer. 

Date loaf candy—First Luzelle 
Guy. 

Divinity—First Frahie B- Wil-
son. 

iscellantous: 
Jew—First Mrs. B..F. Lovett. 

• Magazine rack—First Jodie Jor-
dan. 

Basket----First Pear Jordan. 
Painted tray—First Norreil 

Speer. 
Curias (judged by oldest second 

and third—First Mrs. J. H. Col-
lins  (feathers

(water bottle 

in pillow 175 years 
onel); second Mrs. J. FL Collins 
(parse carried through war, 152 
years old); third Mrs. B. F. Wit-
son  bottle or• flask, 1;50 
y . 

Elephant ear—First, Mrs. Velma 
Medford. 

Canning
Peaches--FirstM 	H. H. dry,' 

second. Mrs. Frankie Collins, th,rd 
Mrs. Dun. Boatwright. 

Pears—First Mrs. Hampton, sec-
ond Mrs. Dan Boatwright, third 
\ 1•:, . (t. C. Sisson. 	, 

Berries—First Mrs. Dart Boat-
wright, second Mrs. Frankie Cot-
tins, third Mrs. J. T. Singleton. 

Greens—First Mrs. Dan Boat-
wright. 

.Peas—First Mrs.4. Norris, sec-
oriel Mrs. Hampton- • 

Beans—First Mrs. J. W. Boles, 
second Mrs. J. T. Singleton, third, 
Mrs. L. Medford. 

Peach pickle—First Mrs. J. '1'. 
Singleton, second. Mrs. Hampton, 
third Mrs. Lena Stubblefield, 

Pear pickle—First Mrs. Dan 
Boatwright; second. Mrs. B. F. 
Lovett- 

Pear presrves—First Mrs. Dan 
Boatwright, second Mrs. Lena 
Stubblefield,' third Mrs. Foley. 

Peach preserves—First Mrs. 
Frank Collins, second Mrs. Hast-
ings. third. Mrs. Hampton. 

Tomato preserves—First Mrs. 
Dan Boatwright. 

Watermelon preserve First 
Mrs. Waldrop,. second Mrs. Walker. 

Kraut—First Mrs. Dan Boat-
wright. 

Apricot—First Mrs. Waldrop. 
Jelly ( three varieties)—First 

Mrs. H. H- Guy, - second Mrs. 
Hampton. third Mrs. B. F. Lovett. 

Cucumber pickles—First Mrs. B. 
F. Lovett, second. Mrs. Dan Boat-
wright, third. Mrs. Joe Campbell. • 

Hot pepper: FirstJ. N. Jordan, 
second Mrs. F. M. Stone, 

SWeet pepper—First Mrs. Snod, 
grass. 

Onions—First Mrs. ' Paul Poe, 
second Mrs. J. T. Singleton. 

Mustard. pickle—First Mrs. Dan 
Bostwright. 

Chili sauce—First Mrs.  Dan 
Boatwright. 

Pear Relish—First Mrs. Dan 
Dan Boatwright. 

Chow- chow—First Mrs. Hamp-
ton, second Mrs. F. M. Stone, third 
Mrs. Hampton. 

Apple sauce—First Mrs. Dan 
Boatwright. 

Plum butter—First Mr-s. F. M. 
Stone. 	- 

Dried peaches—First Hula Gil- 
bert. 

Honey—First Mrs. J. N. Jordan, 
Plum juice—First . Mrs. Dan 

Boatwright. 	• 
Grape • juice—Frist Mirs Dan 

Boatwright. 

here today because his 16-year-
old companion on a mountain 
trip wouldn't "quit" nor permit 
Lucas to do so. 

The youth, Wesley. Albrecht; 
put up a heroic fight four days 
and three nights and finally 
'Nought his aged and injured part-
ner to safety. 

Lucas wished to try prospecting 
again "just for the fun of it." So 
he and young Albrecht "packed 
in" from Hume to Boulder can-
yon. The morning after their 
-srival, the elderly gold seeker 
::n1 his young friend set out for 
a trip into the hills, taking only 
a pick and a fishing rod. 

"Let's go up this canyon," Lu-
cas said. "I know where the trail 
comes in." 

But he was- mistaken noel after 
working their way through- under-
brush and over rocks and fallen 
trees, evening found them hope-
lessly confused as to their where-
abouts. Without blankets or food 
they built a fire and slept.. 
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